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bravely bearing the standard unfurl-

ed by Thcnas .Wildey, with the magic

letters F. L. and T.., on April 26,

1819, they will not become weary to
ANCAKES depend on Karo. With a richness
a flavor a bodyKaro spreads evenly and the labor of love to wnicn me uie --

j
every true Odd Fellow has been con-- rj Phone 316smoothly over your cakes. Truly delicious!1 . 4 v

I 1 1 I x J ii secrated. April 26, 1919 find the faith-

ful still on guard, striving towardsI I I I fcl'. ' ' I
v 'V There Are' Three Kinds Of Karb

III. - m. ill " W Si Crystal White"- - i the Red Can; "Golden Brown5' in the
the ideal conceived by the founder of

the Order one hundred years ago,

And why this extended season of ef-

fort and anxiety,? Is it not that the
true nand of fraternity may De seen in

Bide Can; "Maple Flavor" the new Karo with plenty
of substance and a rich Maple Taste in the Green Can..
IMPORTANT TO YOU Every can of K&rb is marked with exact weight n pounds
of syrup contained. Do not be misled by packages cf cinllar size bearing numbers

10 relation to weight ot comente.

r - MS ?- - VC Ywff- - : --All i : 1 11
eT2 "E Every housewife should have a copy of the in-ii- Bj

Ha . tcrestine GS-m- m Corn Products Cook Book.

H'S Y' Jjh 3 g'jgjl -
.,..i--rr 1 V I Ecautifully illustrated. It ia free. Write ua today for it.

Plumber

the' uplift of man and womankind?
That cold and hunger and distress
may be barred out and the milk. of

human kindness 3ow from heart to
heart? Most asuredly. Therefore,
let every brother enter into the cer-moni- es

of this glad anniversary sea-

son in a manner becoming devoteu
Odd Fellows and patriotic sons of the
good "Old North State." We want
every brother to enjoy the privileges
of entering into the spirit of the oc-

casion, the purpose of which is to re-

view past achievements and encou-
rage greater activity in our efforts to
fraternize the world. United, we shall
make April 26, 1919 a memorable day
in the history ,of our "Order in North

1- - "dpfif Corn Products- - Refining: Company
P. O. Box 1C1 New York City

T. B. NORRIS, Sales Representative

X Hurt Building Atlanta, Ga.I I I iV. " LT fill 111 I -- Vilfi I U 111 " -- 5c.
4
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V
was an excellent idea to' make'it

this a homecoming occasion in which
former members may participate.
Also, the "invisible member," whose
number. I hoDe. is not large. This is
the member whom the brethren see

only on the night of his initiation; tiie;

'
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C. H. SORUEI LS DEADCEMETERY GROUNDS member who squeezes the juice out o2

the fraternal orange, absorbs. the vig
H. Sorreits, aged 7;J. died at h?e or and vitality, forgets his promise to

work for the Order by promoting its
welfare, visiting the sick, helping the
distressed and burying the dead. Bu

INCORPORATES ORCHARD CO.

The Toms Orcliara company has
been incorporated for the purpose of
owning, operating and. developing ap-

ple orchards and business connected
with that industry. The great Esse-wTa- h

orchards near this city, the pride
of the late Captain M. C. Toms, will
be taken over by the company. This
property will be further developed.

The stockholders are": Charles
French Toms, Charles French Toms,
Jr., and E. P. Toms.

TF. H. BURGESS .

After a lingering illness, V. H.
Burgess died, at his home on Sixth
avenue last Thursday afternoon. ' Sur-

viving are his wife and three children.
The body was accompanied to the old
Jioui at Mays w orth, S. C. by his fa-

ther and C. C." Richards, a brother-in-la- w,

where the interment took place.
Mrs. Burgess and the children win

return to South Carolina as soon as
business arrangements here can be
adjusted.

mind you, if he meets with adversity
your "indolent" brother calls the

iAme at Fletcher on iiaturc'ay last.
Burial was in Calvary cemetery ru
Sunday.

Mr. Sorrells is survived by seven
children. . He vis Dnn of the' bosi
known, as he was certainly one of the
most highly respected citizens of his
community.

On Saturday, May 17, the people of

Horse Shoe and vicinity will meet for

the purpose of cleaning off the grounc

of the Shaws Creek cemetery. All

those interested ar1 asked to be there

at that time. Tne time has been post-FG- id

from next, Saturday until the
17th on account of the
conference of the M. E. church whicn

will meet on tne tenth.

loudest for the touch of the brotherly
hand, and, if his cries are not prompt
ly heeded he forthwith becomes i

knocker and declares that the Order la
no longer fraternal. He never visitsCARD OF THANKS
a: sick brother, or attends a funeral
but lives entirely apart from those
who first thought they knew him as av

Odd Fellow. They need sympathy and
encouragement. A pleasant smile, a

We wish to thank the dear people
of Balfour and Hendersonville for the
kindness and sympathy 6hown us in
our sad hours and death of our little
darling.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Raymer

9f
.

kind word and the glad hand may(Ct Demmsitrati enable them to better appreciate the1
CITY TAX SALE

Vv

19eginning Monday, May
value of cultivating the spirit of fra-

ternity. Let us impress them - with
the fact that the brother who re-

ceived the honors represented by the
degree of truth has, indeed, Taeei

elevated to a station of vast impor-

tance to a large number of persons.
In North Carolina it means the affec-

tionate regard and protection of more
than 12,000 individuals standing
steadfastly, as one man, ready to pro-

tect and defend an Odd Fellow in dis

A3D LASTMW ALL "WEEK

City property advertised for taxes
will be sold at the city hall on next
Monday. Tax Collector Bropks calls
attention to the very few days inter-
vening and urges those who have no
already paid to step up to the cap-

tain's office and settle.

and

team
Fitter
Main fStreet

PHONE 159

Tffe BEST and CHEAPEST
' insnrance on earth

5X5RrtJR Er
INT

VllRODUCTS
FORINSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

uimGre paint
.TtfESERVE AND BEAUTIFY

I YOUR PROPERTY
HPTIERSONVILLE HDTV. CO.

Dr. MH. Vander Linden

Phone 351
s -

Offace over Duff's

DR. H. L. KEITH
(Suciessoi- - to Dr. W. P. Nickel)

i DENTIST, r--.

Office: Over Hunter's Pharmacy

' pR. 4' a. McMillan
(Successor to Dr. W. T. Wallace)

7 DENTIST 7
Ufflce: Burfemyer Build in f itii Avo

Phpne 442.

HfindersonTUle. N. C.

: : C7

HRINGHAUS
Dentist.

PHONE 57-- J.

Ofacd over J. O. Wil lama.

HENBERSONVILLE. N. C

DR. cipRGE WRIHT
- ' qSTEPPATH

onccfessor to JDr. lebeau - !

We are pleased to announce
DEATH OF 3IRS. E. H FREEMAN

v patrons a demonstra- - tress Benevolent and fraterndl, our
Order has been a friend in need .o

ti.&Ut'ands of i phans and to sick arc
helpless brothers who would have
suffered but for the Odd Fellows. It
is, unquestionably, one of the great- -

of the notedtion

onion
est organizations of its kind ,in the
world and we want to make its One-Hundredt-

Anniversary the most a'us-picio- us

event in its history.
The Glorious Past

"We aproach the one-hundred- th

milepost with hope and determination,

VsCORSETS

arrans:ements wun tne ivianu- -

acturers have made it possible to se--mm f
JTMrn, cureth services of an expert New

''Ml:": York corsetiere, who understands the
psKrf ' art of

.. I i )i n
corset; fitting, both from a fash-surgic- al

standpoint.

fully resolved to do, or dareotry.
Inspired by the record of our glorious,
past, warmed and enthused to the
point of desiring to acomplish more
and-bette- r things for the Order than
heretofore, let every brother present
himself at anniversary a living sac-
rifice upon the altar of Odd Fellow-
ship, which means obedience to God
and the uplift o"f man. "The cry,-u- p

and down the world today is for a
universal brotherhood r for a quicken-
ing in the great doctrine "of the Father-
hood of God and the Brotherhood of
Man." This has been- - the chief cor-
nerstone of (Odd Felowship for these
one hundred years, and the doctrine

Many houses were, filled with grier
when Mrs. E. H. Freeman (nee Mam-
ie Morinda Fuller) was called to an-

swer the roll in Heaven on March 30.
Mrs. Freeman was married to E. H.

Freeman (a son of Meredith and Jul-
ia A. Mancel Hamilton) October 18th,
1877 at her mother's (Mrs.' G. T. Ful-
ler) home near the old Goodwin Mills,
S. C, and spent her entire married
life in the old Freeman home on
Green River,. Henderson County,
which has been a Freenfan homo; for
more than a hundred years. Twelve
children were born to her.

The oldest daughter, Anna Sue, who
is now Mrs. J. B. Gordon, resides in
St. Louis, Mo. Then Comes Mrs. 22.

H. Allen of Spring Hope, N. C.. (nee
I. ula May Freeman); Henrietta.

W. R. Ennis, Wii lives In
Cna lctte, N. C.,; W. 'A. Freouian, a
merchant of Huntington, W. YY..; H.
E. Freeman, of Hopewell, 3ra.; S??t.

Sam B. Freeman, who has recent ly
been discharged from the U. 8. Army,
now in business in Burkville, Va ;

Xan F., who married July 14th, 19XS

to Sgt. Thos. E. Monaghan who is
still in France. Mrs . ,

Monaghan is
with Mrs. Gordon in St. Louis, Mo.
Fred Freeman, living in Rocky Moun,
N. C; Everett F. Freeman, in busi-

ness with Sam at Burkville, Va. ; Ogil-vi- a

andGeorge, who are still at the
old home with their father. ,

Mrs. Freeman was laid to rest ia
the Freeman burying ground, a beau-
tiful. hill in the peaceful valley near
the old hoine where all nature shows
God's-- hand. All the children were at the
funeral but Mrs. Monaghan whose

Visit our Corset Department and see tne new an
. ' ' beautiful BON TON Corsets designed

for YOUR figure

These corsets are made with ,the patented O-I-CCl-
asp which

does not pinch, break, twist, squeak and always stays flat.
L is, therefore, in line with the things

for which we have vever been con-
tending and long desired to see a vi-

talized reality. On this . anniversary,
let us equip ourselves for the battle
more thoroughly than ever and form
the lines for the greatest forward
movement in benevolent and fraternal
circles the state has ever seen. Let
us get together more closely in our
celebration this year, for we are ad-
monished that "all that is needed to
win victories, more renowned even

. '' ...... 1 ...-(-- .
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- Vatterron B. than those of our past, is a long pull,;
the tripi la stron& PH and a pull altogether.'
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